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FINAL EXAMINATION
GCNEr,"~::r..

m~
JUNE, 1961

STATE AND LOCAL TAXATION
:,. 'J~ ii'S FOR QUESTIONS I THROUGH VIII

Fashion Clothes ~s '-. D "31at~,re corporation, engaged in the manufacutre and
sale of women's cloth:LnS. It rlesigns its own manufactured clothes which saves
it considerable expens3 , condu~::'ing its designing activities in Ne~ York where
is ~so locate~ its exec.utive and management offices. Its manufacturing' plants
are ~n Connectl.cut and New Jersey. It sells its clothes to wholesaler3 throughout the country, maintaining branch sales offices at key points out of which its
salesmen operate in their respective territories taking in a number of surrounding
s~tes. Warehouses are also maintained at most of these same key pOints performing
t~ri) functions:
stocking clothing to fill local orders, and serving as a breakdOlm into individual orders and trans-shipment point when orders are filled in
bulk direct from the Connecticut or New Jersey plants.
Orders taken by the salesmen are approved and filled by the branch office
for goods in stock at the warehouse, or forwarded to the N. Y. management office
for approval and filled by the Conn. or N. J. plant when the goods are not locally
on hand. In the latter case, shipment may be made in bulk for break-down and transShipment by an area warehouse, or particularly large orders may be sent directly
to the buyer. Wherever the orders may be approved and filled, payments are made
to the N. Y. office and be:nl{ed there. Periodically sums are sent from N. Y. to
t~ manufacturing plants and branch offices, there to be banked and drawn upon by
local fiscal officers as necessary t,o meet direct operating expenses of those ac ...
tivities.
Fe has two lines of clothing: an expensive make which it produces solely at
its Conn. plant and sells under the Fe name; and an inexpensive line which it
produces solely at its N. tT. plant and sells under the name of Economy Clothes with
no indication that it is FC uroduced. Except for this difference in place of man~acture, its other oper&tio~s in the production and sale of both lines are the

same.
Discuss the follmnnp' taxes, I through VII, in the light of whether FC would
~ve fair chance of conte~ting them successfully on Federal constitutional grounds.
[any similarity between the hypothetical taxes at~ributed to ~he respective states
below and those actua.lly imposed by those states

1S

purely c01ncidentaY

I.
FC has a branch selling office and warehouse in Chicago. Illinois imposes an
excise tax for the privilege o£ doing business measured by ~u~iness done there .
The Tax Cmr. has included in the taxable ~ase al~ sales soll.c1ted by salesmen
attached to the Chicago branch, irrespectl.ve of 1n what states they ~ay have done
their soliciting, and however the sales may have been approved and fl.lled.
II.
Fe has a branch selling office and. warehous~ in Richmond. Virginia taxe~ the
capital of a trade or business and has l.ncluded l.n the Fe taxabl~ base as capl.tal
-1
d' V' . n' a the inventory of all goods stocked at the Rl.chrnond warehouse
emp oye l.n J.rg:L J.
h th
. d
and all goods at that warehouse for bre3.~-down and t rans-s h'l.pment , weer
dest1ne
for Virginia buyers or those in surroundl.ng states.
III.
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e tax imoosed upon so much of the Fe net income as is attribuANne
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IV.
N. Y. ~oses a ons:( .i.~" 9 Charter :ri'ee upon incorporation of domestic corporations
and a one-brne Ent:cance 1.1.·8 t.'. pcn foreign corporations qualifying to do bUsiness in
N. Y: The s~e rate of t'::'.::c is u;9plied in each case, except that it is to the au~honzed cap1.tal stock. c f ·(he domestic corporation whereas it is to the issued caplUU.stock of the forelgu c?rporation. N. Y. taxes intangibles having N. Y. situs,
but ln the case of a dom8st1.c corporation's intansdbles having dual situs a credit
;. 5 allowed for the ta."'C Oi."!. such intangibles paid t~ the co-situs state
th~ Charter
Fse being said to be in lieu of a full tax thereon without credit.
'
N. Y. has applied its tax on intangibles to all FC bank deposits and to all of
accounts receivab18, 1'11'hich are also taxed as intangibles by the other states
where the monies forwarded from N. Y. are deposited and where the orders giving
rise to the accounts receivable were approved and filled.
!'~; f S

V.
In Kansas FC maintains only a small warehouse which serves solely as a transshipping depot, performing only the break-down and trans-shipment function with no
stock of goods on hand other than that already destined for buyers and awaiting
re-crating and re-shipmer.t as necessary to effect delivery to buyers in Kansas and
the surrounding states. Buyers are informed that defective goods which they reject
my be sent to this depot. The Kansas depot then makes such disposition of the
rejected goods as instruct.ad by the N. Y. office. FC has not qualified to do
business in Kansas and the Kansas tax officials insist that it should do so and
pay the required exci se tax.
VI.
N. Y. imposes an annt.lal franchise tax for the privilege of doing business in
N, Y. The tax is measured by net income, which is apportioned by a three-factor
formula of property, payroll and sales, if business is conducted both within and
:uthout the State. FC C"Hns a considerable amount of Federal bonds. The N. Y. Tax
emr. has included in Fe: 8 net, income subject to apportionment the annual interest
received by FC on its Federal bonds, and has included in the numerator of the property factor (applicable t·o both tangible and intangible property) the full value
:If the bonds.
VII.

re sells women's army uniforms to the Republic of Utopia. The unifom designs

and specifications are a?p!'oved at N. Y., and whe~ manufacture is completed. at
GOtEl plant
they are th£" r·e inspected by the Utop1.a. Agent and accepted by hlm. The
acce~ted un-i.forms are thee set aside and irrevoc:;-bly appropriated t? the Utopi~
contract but FC remains cbJ_igated to effect deb.very at ~ N. Y. ra1.lroad ternunal,
1'lhere po~session is taken by Agent, who then. ships th~m ~o Utopi~. Title passes
upon delivery at N. Y. terminal. Conn. has l.ncluded ln lts tanglble p~rson~
property tax the value of the unifo:ms at thbe Conn. pl~n~ °dn tax dNay y, lnhclU~lng d
th
h' h have been accepted and :t.rrevoca l Y appropnat.e ,and . • as 1.mpose
it~s:a~e~Ctax on the transfer of title and possession of them at the N. Y. terminal.
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VIII.

FC se~s some of it!:! i~c, or.K'"lT'J dress designs to other manufacturers. The
procedure :LS t?at Fe,' ~ <,\~:"~ g~ers. I-"':.l.~ the delineations on paper. The buyers inspect the draWlngs unJ.ch 1' 0 18 vnll1ng to sell and make their selections. The
~uyer then takes and pays for the drawings which he has produced and has facsimiles
'~rac~ ?n copper. rolls t}~' ~'-'Qugh which his fabrics are run for the purpose of
: .mp7.'lnhng the f:Lgures on his cloths. T:.3 N. Y. City sales tax is imposed on the
t,ransfer of title or possession to tangible personal property other than for
':'6 sale , and the Tax Cmr. has subjected Fets sales of the dress designs to the tax.
~!~lUld you suggest appeal to the courts?
IX.

The X Congregation needed a larger church and its old church building, although
It purchased other property
~d built a new church.
The old church would cost about $75,000 to replace,
lllowing for its present condition, but could be sold for no more than the $5,000
v~ue of the land plus some salvage of the building materials, as a church is not
~chitecturally convertible to other uses and other denominations are not prone
to buy used church build~ .ngs. Rather than demolish the old church building and
sell the land, and in ord6:r to fina'.' lce the mortgage payments on the new church ,
t,he congregation conceivec1 the plan of removing the pews and making the building
~tilable for the recreational and social activities of the church membership :h~h dinners, church dances (liberal denomination), church lotteries (most liberal), game room for its y Jung membership, card room for social play (ultra
:iberal) - and charging the attending members a sufficient fee on each occasion
of use to realize sizeable profit. This was very successful, the membership
appreciating that their fv.ll cooperation in this refJPect would serve to reduce
toe assessments that othm:::.nse would have to be made to pay the mortgage. The
! Church realized a $lO,OCO profit from these activities in 1960 which it used
:'J meet mortgage payments . l 'he County ~ax asse~sors (obviously of a di~fer~nt
~~no:nination) subjecto ~ t.:!~:;; old X Churcn propert.! to. rea~ty tax! assess1ng ~t
'~t ~7 5,000, considering co s t of replacement, cap~talizat:-on of :Lncome, a~d that
0:iere is no market for ch·.rrch buildings. A dual ownersh:Lp and use test :LS
::.pplicable to exemptions of properties in that jurisdictio~, and th~ State
~onsti tution provides that property s~~ not be assessed .Lor. taxat:Lo~ at more
')1an its true value.
Discuss the V'al1.d1.ty of the assessment ~n the c~rcumstances.

!.n good condition, was net economically enlargeable.

